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MOTTO FOR -THE YEAR

**Be ye strong therefore, and let not your hands be weak
for your wQrk shall be rewarded."

tLETTER FOR "TIDINGOS."
This is alImost an ideal. day for while the Sun is

shiniug too brigh.tly for us to venture out of doors,.
e have a refresliing breeze which is certainly one of --

our blessings, for when we do not have it, the ýdaygSI'
are very sultry, at this, the beginning of the hot

Sseason~. ILooking out froft our front door-,we-see sil
a beautiful landscape. Near at hand are planits and

Iflowening shrubs with brighit foliage, while farther
away are the large evergreen trefouud only ini the,
tropîcs.

To nigrht, *directly opposite the sanie door, the
fsoutherum cross will risc about niue o'clock. I re
inember how anxiously we ail watched, for several

-nights7on the steamer for the first glimp se of it -

Sand the leelîng of awc it iuspired, wlien at lest it',;
was, seen. Would that all thé inhabitauts of tis
fair land miglit be as cagerto sec thê cross of calvary
in its beauty. More and more does tic thouglit
impress itself upon me, that of India as well as OfC



(Ceylon',it niay weIl be said, "That every. prospe&t
pleases, and onlyr man is vile." e' t is l-e-art-rend-
ing to'think that living arnidst sucli beautiful nat-
ural surroundings, so many have flot the fainteat
idea pof t-he etertial God who made this world as well
as themselves, and yet there are many who -have littie,
or no.faith in their own gods, tut because of etistoxu
dare not break away from caste, and -seek to know
the trnt. %' \ou in the. home land (ihonithe truth
lias made free) _ýray earuestly forthis poor, béniglit-
ed people (the niothers and -dangliters especially forÈ
they are the mnost dwtode, that brigliter days
inay soon»,come. for-them, çwhen the message -of sal--
vation -will find entrance intd- their hearts. It is
the gospel, the old, -old gospel tliat t-his-nation nee.ds.

To me, being here only a few xnonths, there cornes
-feeling. of sadness aà I not-icetielti elkn

feeli-ng- shown _by the higher caste -for -the lower.
It -is'-great meit to giv-e to a :Brahinin (a god of tie
earth. as- le consi-iers -huxseif> wio- perap 's fa
and lazy, but a-poor pariali (Who xnay be indeed in
such, a pitiablestate as to inake one's heart fafrly
ache) ïs-.upposed tohIa-ve sinned, and-therefore should
-bear his- sufferigs, and haee -no aid.

The- cow is an object of snchi -reverence that-to, kili
one is -regarded as a greater sin than to kili &alow,. or
non-caste- man, aithougli whenit becoines old-, and



uselessthey allow it to starve_ ta death, sayiug they
doitnua harm.

Last week here lu the town. one of the 1keepets

of the rajahs' elephants-had taken au elephant ta

tank for water, and whif e there cruelly beat it, lie

had doue the same tling several tinies before, and

the.anlial- had borne the treatment patientiy, but

this tiie becomiug enraged, broke his chain, selzed

the keeper with. lis trtink, -end crushed hlm, the<i

rai t hraugli the tawn; the principal strpet was

crowded as-usual, and in- the confusion two- ,-=en

coiild not get out of his patb, sa. were grasped iii lis

tunk and -killed-. The elephantcould nlot be cap-

ture-d, -and it was- supposed, lie bad gane ta, the Woods,

but the next marning le was at lis aid quartere at

the rajah's aud-was-as qyiet as usuil. The-incid-
'ent will soii be forigotten by the -natives but not by

the mission-ries far -they realize that by the unfkln

act of one, three -people havéene with no hope for

the-eternial life.

As lu. ail pountries whiere the .people are ignor-

ant, superstition prevails,. Itamlnatethlugs are

usjee,ïas abjects of warship. We had- a-Lgood illus-

txatia'n-of this on -thé mission caupound. Sae-

c4Fpeuters Wùliawere repairiug the roof ofthebungal-

ow~ evecy morning befote begin nng wark, worshipD-

pe\(hir tools by baving t 
rthem -with ands foldecL



agalnst their foreheads. .They did this so that
they would not get injured while using them. This
custom may seem foolish to us, but to them it is re-.
ligion which only the grace* of God cau change

- CLARA L. COR[EY.
Vlzlanagram, April 1895-0


